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The Original Gita Aphorisms

in English and Sanskrit1

dfn
1. Philosophical System darśana

1.1 Over whom you should not mourn, you mourn.
For the dead and for the non-dead, the wise do not mourn. BG2.11

afoQyAnn� focEs (vm̂ ।
gtAs� ngtAs�\� nAn� focE�t pE�XtA, ॥ 1 ॥

aśocyān anuśocasi tvam |
gatāsūn agatāsūm. ś ca nānuśocanti pan. d. itāh. ||

1.2 Yet never have I not been, nor you;
and neither hereafter we all shall not be. BG2.12

n (v�vAh\ jAt� nAs\ n (vm̂ ।
n c{v n BEv	yAm, sv� vymt, prm̂ ॥ 2 ॥

na tv evāham. jātu nāsam. na tvam |
na caiva na bhavis.yāmah. sarve vayam atah. param ||

1.3 Just as to the ego in this body childhood, youth and old age happen,
so it also obtains another body. BG2.13

d�Ehno_E-m�yTA d�h� kOmAr\ yOvn\ jrA ।
tTA d�hA�trþAEØ, ॥ 3 ॥

dehino ’smin yathā dehe kaumāram. yauvanam. jarā |
tathā dehāntaraprāptih. ||
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1.4 Now the contact with the material world causes cold and heat, plea-
sure and pain; they come and go; they are temporary. BG2.14

mA/A-pfA-t� fFto	Zs� Kd� ,KdA, ।
aAgmApAEyno_En(yA, ॥ 4 ॥

mātrāsparśās tu śı̄tos.n. asukhaduh. khadāh. |
āgamāpāyino ’nityāh. ||

1.5 For the non-being no existence is found, nor nonexistence is found
for the being. The difference between these two has also been seen by those
who perceive the truth. BG2.16

nAsto Ev�t� BAvo nABAvo Ev�t� st, ।
uByorEp d� £o_�trmnyo-t�vdEfEB, ॥ 5 ॥

nāsato vidyate bhāvo nābhāvo vidyate satah. |
ubhayor api dr. s. t.o ’ntaram anayos tattvadarśibhih. ||

1.6 Know however that THAT is indestructible, whereby all this is per-
vaded. The destruction of that imperishable, no one is able to accomplish.
BG2.17

aEvnAEf t� tE�E� y�n svEmd\ ttm̂ ।
EvnAfm&yy-yA-y n kE�(kt�mhEt ॥ 6 ॥

avināśi tu tad viddhi yena sarvam idam. tatam |
vināśam avyayasyāsya na kaścit kartum arhati ||

1.7 These bodies have a core that is eternal, imperishable, and immeasurable.
Therefore, strive. BG2.18

a�trv�t im� d�hA En(yo_nA[yþm�y, । t-mA�� @y-v ॥ 7 ॥

antaravanta ime dehā nityo ’nāśy aprameyah. | tasmād yudhyasva ||
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1.8 This one is not born, nor does he ever die. Nor, since he has been,
will he ever not be. Unborn, everlasting, perpetual, he is not killed when
the body dies. BG2.20

ay\ n jAyt� Em}yt� vA kdAEct̂ ।
yTA B� yt� n BEv	yEt vA kdAEct̂ ।
ajo En(y, fA�to n h�yt� Em}ymAZ� frFr� ॥ 8 ॥

ayam. na jāyate mriyate vā kadācit |
yathā bhūyate na bhavis.yati vā kadācit |
ajo nityah. śāśvato na hanyate mriyamān. e śarı̄re ||

1.9 As man, after casting away his worn-out garments, takes other new
ones, so the ego, after casting away worn-out bodies, goes over into other
new ones. BG2.22

vAsA\Es jFZAEn yTA EvhAy nvAEn g� ¢AEt nro_prAEZ ।
tTA frFrAEZ EvhAy jFZA�y�yAEn s\yAEt nvAEn d�hF ॥ 9 ॥

vāsām. si jı̄rn. āni yathā vihāya navāni gr.hn. āti naro ’parān. i |
tathā śarı̄rān. i vihāya jı̄rn. āny anyāni sam. yāti navāni dehı̄ ||

1.10 The is lasting, all-pervading, stationary, perpetual. BG2.24

En(y, svgt, -TAZ� , snAtn, s, ॥ 10 ॥

nityah. sarvagatah. sthān. uh. sanātanah. sah. ||
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1.11 The is called unobservable, incomprehensible, immutable.
Therefore, do not mourn for anybody. BG2.25

a&yÄ, so_Ec�(y, so_EvkAy, s uQyt� ।
t-mA�� tAEn nAn� foc-v ॥ 11 ॥

avyaktah. so ’cintyah. so ’vikāryah. sa ucyate |
tasmād bhūtāni nānuśocasva ||

1.12 As death for the born is certain, certain is the birth of the dead.
Because of this, you should not mourn for the inevitable. BG2.27

y-mAd̂jAt-y Eh D�}vo m� (y� D�}v\ j�m m� t-y c ।
t-mAdpErhAy�_T� n (v\ foEct� mhEs ॥ 12 ॥

yasmād jātasya hi dhruvo mr. tyur dhruvam. janma mr. tasya ca |
tasmād aparihārye ’rthe na tvam. śocitum arhasi ||

1.13 Unobservable is the beginning of the beings, observable their midst,
unobservable also their ending. Why then mourn? BG2.28

a&yÄAdFEn B� tAEn &yÄm@yA�y&yÄEnDnA�y�v ।
t/ kA pErd�vnA ॥ 13 ॥

avyaktādı̄ni bhūtāni vyaktamadhyāny avyaktanidhanāny eva |
tatra kā paridevanā ||

yog
2. Striving for Oneness yoga

2.1 If you possess this, you will cast off the bonds of action. BG2.39

y��q dDAEs kmb�DA�þhA-yEs ॥ 1 ॥

yady es.a dadhāsi karmabandhān prahāsyasi ||

2.2 Striving for Oneness causes no loss in the effort. It is never in vain.
Every attempt is beneficial. BG2.40
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yogo nAEB�mn� nAfo jnyEt । n kdAEc�� TA ।
svy×o lABkr, ॥ 2 ॥

yogo nābhikramane nāśo janayati | na kadācid vr. thā |
sarvayatno lābhakarah. ||

2.3 The letter of the Veda, saying: “There is nothing else,” produces
ignorant ones. The spirit, however, engenders contemplation. BG2.42/44

v�dv� �vAdF nA�yd-tF(yEvpE�to ddAEt ।
b� E�-tTAEp smAED\ ddAEt ॥ 3 ॥

vedavr. ttavādı̄ nānyad astı̄ty avipaścito dadāti |
buddhis tathāpi samādhim. dadāti ||

2.4 The Vedas discuss the three Basic Attributes. Be free from the three
Basic Attributes: the pairs-of-opposites, the instability in reality, acquisi-
tion. Seek the possession of the Self. BG2.45

/{g� �yEvqyA v�dA En-/{g� �yo Bv ।
�\�\ s�vAnv-TA yog"�m, । aA(mvAnE�v	y-v ॥ 4 ॥

traigun. yavis.ayā vedā nistraigun. yo bhava |
dvam. dvam. sattvānavasthā yogaks. emah. | ātmavān anvis.yasva ||

2.5 As guidelines for contemplation, all Vedas are of great use. BG2.46

yTA ny, smADy� sv� v�dA mhopkArA, ॥ 5 ॥

yathā nayah. samādhaye sarve vedā mahopakārāh. ||

2.6 Act only. The fruit of action should not be the motive. Forget inac-
tion. BG2.47
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k� z	v{v । mA kmPlh�t� B�, । Ev-mr-vAkm ॥ 6 ॥

kurus.vaiva | mā karmaphalahetur bhūh. | vismarasvākarma ||

2.7 Equanimity is Striving for Oneness. BG2.48

sm(v\ yog, ॥ 7 ॥

samatvam. yogah. ||

2.8 He who strives with his intelligence for Oneness casts off both good
and evil here. BG2.50

b� E�yogy� Äo jhAtFhoB� s� Kd� ,K� ॥ 8 ॥

buddhiyogayukto jahātı̄hobhe sukhaduh. khe ||

2.9 When your intelligence (Buddhi) overcomes the confusion of fallacy,
then you are contemplating in truth, without the disturbance of other ex-
planations. BG2.52

ydA t� mohkEll\ b� E�&yEttrEt ।
tdA @yAy\-t�v�_-y�y-yA &yAHyAyA Ev	v`lop�n EvnA ॥ 9 ॥

yadā te mohakalilam. buddhir vyatitarati |
tadā dhyāyam. s tattve ’sy anyasyā vyākhyāyā vis.vaglopena vinā ||
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2.10 Restrain desire, seek satisfaction in and by the Self, then you are
steady in knowledge. BG2.55

kAm\ s\yQC । aA(m�y�vA(mnA t� £, þtFQC ।
tdA E-Ttþâ, ॥ 10 ॥

kāmam. sam. yaccha | ātmany evātmanā tus. t.ah. pratı̄ccha |
tadā sthitaprajñah. ||

2.11 When passion, fear and anger are conquered, steadiness in thought
results. BG 2.56

EjtrAgBy�oD, E-TtDFddAEt ॥ 11 ॥

jitarāgabhayakrodhah. sthitadhı̄r dadāti ||

2.12 Harassing senses forcibly carry away the mind. BG2.60

iE�dý yAEZ þmATFEn hrE�t þsB\ mn, ॥ 12 ॥

indriyān. i pramāthı̄ni haranti prasabham. manah. ||

2.13 Strive with discipline for Oneness, because for him who has con-
trolled his senses, his knowledge is well-established. BG2.61

yogy� ± । vf� Eh y-y�E�dý yAEZ t-y þâA s� þEtE¤tA ॥ 13 ॥

yogayuṅks.va | vaśe hi yasyendriyān. i tasya prajñā supratis. t.hitā ||
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2.14 For he who dwells on the objects of the senses, attachment to them
is born; from attachment, desire is born; from desire, anger is born; from
anger, delusion; from delusion, confusion and destruction of the intelli-
gence; and he is ruined. BG2.62/63

@yAyto EvqyA�y-y s½-t�q� pjAyt� ।
s½A(s\jAyt� kAm, kAmA(�oDo_EBjAyt� ।
�oDA�vEt s\moh, s\mohAE�B}m�
b� E�nAf� þZ[yEt ॥ 14 ॥

dhyāyato vis.ayān yasya saṅgas tes. ūpajāyate |
saṅgāt sam. jāyate kāmah. kāmāt krodho ’bhijāyate |
krodhād bhavati sam. mohah. sam. mohād vibhramaś ca
buddhināśaś ca pran. aśyati ||

2.15 But he who is restrained by the Self, who treats the objects of the
senses with the senses, freed from desire and aversion, attains peace by the
urging of the self. Then his intelligence attains equanimity. BG2.64/65

y-(vA(mv[y�n rAg��qEvy� Ä{EvqyAEnE�dý y{�rEt ।
aA(mcodnyA fAE�tmAgQCEt ।
tdA t-y b� E�, sAMymAgQCEt ॥ 15 ॥

yas tv ātmavaśyena rāgadves.aviyuktair vis.ayān indriyaiś carati |
ātmacodanayā śāntim āgacchati |
tadā tasya buddhih. sāmyam āgacchati ||
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2.16 He who does not strive for Oneness has no intelligence, and finds
neither meditation or peace. He who has no peace does not know happi-
ness. The mind follows the wandering senses and diverts his knowledge.
BG2.66/67

yo nAE-t b� E�yog\ n j� nEÄ
n c smAÙoEt BAvnA\ n fAE�tm̂ ।
yo _fAE�tn s� K\ jAnFt� ।
iE�dý yAZA\ crtA\ mno_n� EvdDA(y-y þâA\ hrEt ॥ 16 ॥

yo nāsti buddhir yogam. na junakti
na ca samāpnoti bhāvanām. na śāntim |
yo ’śāntir na sukham. jānı̄te |
indriyān. ām. caratām. mano ’nuvidadhāty asya prajñām. harati ||

2.17 In that which is the night for all beings, he who restrains himself
is awake; that in which the beings are awake is the night for the sage who
sees. BG2.69

yA EnfA svB� tAnA\ t-yA\ jAgEt s\ymF ।
y-yA\ jAg}Et B� tAEn sA EnfA p[yto m� n�, ॥ 17 ॥

yā niśā sarvabhūtānām. tasyām. jāgarti sam. yamı̄ |
yasyām. jāgrati bhūtāni sā niśā paśyato muneh. ||

2.18 He who is without ‘I-making’ (separateness) attains peace. BG2.71

yo Enrh\kAr, s fAE�tmEDgQCEt ॥ 18 ॥

yo niraham. kārah. sa śāntim adhigacchati ||
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kmyog
3. Striving for Oneness by action karmayoga

3.1 The world is a twofold path: Striving for Oneness by knowledge of
the Philosophical System, and Striving for Oneness by the action of Strivers
for Oneness. BG3.3

loko E�EvDA s� Et, । âAnyog�n dfn-y kmyog�n yoEgnAm̂ ॥ 1 ॥

loko dvividhā sr. tih. | jñānayogena darśanasya karmayogena yoginām ||

3.2 Man does not become free from acting by not undertaking actions,
nor does he attain perfection by mere renunciation. BG3.4

n kmZAmnArMBAà{	kMy� p� zqo_�� t� ।
n c s\�ysnAd�v EsE�\ smEDgQCEt ॥ 2 ॥

na karman. ām anārambhān nais.karmyam. purus.o ’śnute |
na ca sam. nyasanād eva siddhim. samadhigacchati ||

3.3 For no one ever remains, even for a moment, without taking action;
for unwillingly, everyone is forced to action by the Basic Attributes born
from the Primordial Substance. BG3.5

n Eh kE�("ZmEp jAt� Et¤(ykmk� t̂ ।
kAyt� �vf, km sv, þk� Etj{g�Z{, ॥ 3 ॥

na hi kaścit ks.an. am api jātu tis. t.haty akarmakr. t |
kāryate hy avaśah. karma sarvah. prakr. tijair gun. aih. ||
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3.4 He is a hypocrite who, although he restrains his organs of action,
remains with his thoughts on the objects of the senses. BG3.6

y�Ep km�E�dý yAEZ s\yQCEt y aA-t� mnsA -mrn̂ ।
iE�dý yATAE�mLyAcAr, s BvEt ॥ 4 ॥

yadyapi karmendriyān. i sam. yacchati ya āste manasā smaran |
indriyārthān mithyācārah. sa bhavati ||

3.5 Complete the inevitable action. Action is better than inaction. The
maintenance of your body would not even be possible without action. BG3.8

av[ykm k� z । km >yAyo �kmZ, ।
frFryA/AEp t� n þEs@y�dkmZ, ॥ 5 ॥

avaśyakarma kuru | karma jyāyo hy akarman. ah. |
śarı̄rayātrāpi te na prasidhyed akarman. ah. ||

3.6 This world is bound by action in action. BG3.9

loko_y\ kmb�Dn, kmEZ ॥ 6 ॥

loko ’yam. karmabandhanah. karman. i ||

3.7 Know that action originates in THAT and THAT is imperishable.
THAT is inevitably all-pervading and omnipresent. BG3.15

km td� �v\ EvE� tÎA"rm̂ ।
sv/g\ t(svgtmpErhAy� þEtE¤tm̂ ॥ 7 ॥

karma tadudbhavam. viddhi tac cāks.aram |
sarvatragam. tat sarvagatam aparihārye pratis. t.hitam ||
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3.8 Therefore, one who does not turn the rotating wheel and learn to
restrain in action lives in vain. BG3.16

ev\ þvEtt\ c�\ nAn� vtt� y, ।
n c v�E� kmEZ Eng}h\ moG\ s jFvEt ॥ 8 ॥

evam. pravartitam. cakram. nānuvartate yah. |
na ca vetti karman. i nigraham. mogham. sa jı̄vati ||

3.9 The human being who takes pleasure in the Self alone, who is satis-
fied in the Self and contented only in the Self, for him there is nothing to
do. BG3.17

y aA(mrEtr�v y aA(mt� Ø� mAnv, ।
aA(m�y�v c s\t� £-t-y kAy� n Ev�t� ॥ 9 ॥

ya ātmaratir eva ya ātmatr.ptaś ca mānavah. |
ātmany eva ca sam. tus. t.as tasya kāryam. na vidyate ||

3.10 He is not influenced by things to be done or not to be done. His
interest does not depend on any being. BG3.18

n t\ vf\gmmT{, kAyAkAy{, ।
n t-y B� t� kE�dT&ypA�y, ॥ 10 ॥

na tam. vaśam. gamam arthaih. kāryākāryāh. |
na tasya bhūte kaścid arthavyapāśrayah. ||

3.11 Act without desire or attachment. BG3.19

asÄo vA En	kAm, smAcr ॥ 11 ॥

asakto vā nis.kāmah. samācara ||
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3.12 There is nothing in the three worlds to be done for THAT, nothing
not attained that is to be attained; nevertheless THAT engages in action.
BG3.22

aE-t n t-y kt&y\ E/q� lok�q� Ek\cn ।
nAnvAØmvAØ&y\ t�tt ev c kmEZ ॥ 12 ॥

asti na tasya kartavyam. tris.u lokes.u kim. cana |
nānavāptam avāptavyam. tad vartata eva ca karman. i ||

3.13 These worlds would collapse if THAT did not act. BG3.24

u(sFd�y� Erm� lokA n k� yA(km c��t̂ ॥ 13 ॥

utsı̄deyur ime lokā na kuryāt karma cet tat ||

3.14 The ignorant ones act with attachment; the wise one however acts
without attachment for the benefit of the world. BG3.25

sÄA aEv�A\s, k� vE�t ।
Ev�A�p� nrsÄo loks\g}h\ kroEt ॥ 14 ॥

saktā avidvām. sah. kurvanti |
vidvān punar asakto lokasam. graham. karoti ||

3.15 By the Basic Attributes of the Primordial Substance, actions are per-
formed everywhere. Deluded by “I-ness,” the lower self thinks: “I am the doer”.
BG3.27

þk� t�, E�ymAZAEn g� Z{, kmAEZ svf, ।
ah\kArEvm� Y, ktAhEm(yprA(mA m�yt� ॥ 15 ॥

prakr. teh. kriyamān. āni gun. aih. karmān. i sarvaśah. |
aham. kāravimūd. hah. kartāham ity aparātmā manyate ||
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3.16 He who knows the essence of the distinction between the Basic
Attributes and actions, thinking: ‘The Basic Attributes act on the Basic At-
tributes’, is not attached. BG3.28

t�vEv�� ZkmEvBAgyo, ।

g� ZA g� Z�q� vt�t iEt m(vA n s>jt� ॥ 16 ॥

tattvavid gun. akarmavibhāgayoh. |
gun. ā gun. es.u vartanta iti matvā na sajjate ||

3.17 Those who are deluded by the Basic Attributes of the Primordial
Substance are attached to the actions of the Basic Attributes. Sages know
the whole, ignorant ones do not know the whole.
BG3.29

þk� t�g�Zs\m� YA, s>j�t� g� Zkms� ।
Ev�A\s, k� (ÜEvd�(yEv�A\so_k� (ÜEvdE�t ॥ 17 ॥

prakr. ter gun. asam. mūd. hāh. sajjante gun. akarmasu |
vidvām. sah. kr. tsnavidanty avidvām. so ’kr. tsnavidanti ||

3.18 With your thoughts concentrated on the essence of the Self, strive,
free from hope and selfishness, after your attachment has gone. THAT acts.
BG3.30

t� b�Ec��nA@yA(mAnm̂ । EnrAfFEnmmo
y� @y-v g(vA t� b�D, । t(k� zt� ॥ 18 ॥

te baddhacittenādhyātmānam | nirāśı̄r nirmamo
yudhyasva gatvā te bandhah. | tat kurute ||
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3.19 The hairsplitting of this teaching misleads all knowledge. The
mindless ones are lost. BG3.32

a<ys� yd�t-y mt-y svâAn\ Evm� �Et ।
ac�tso n£An̂ ॥ 19 ॥

abhyasūyad etasya matasya sarvajñānam. vimuhyati |
acetaso nas. t. ān ||

3.20 Wise ones are motivated by their own insight. Beings follow their
nature. BG3.33

-v�qA\ pErâAn\ âAnvÎodnm̂ ।
tAsA\ þk� Et\ yAE�t B� tAEn ॥ 20 ॥

sves. ām. parijñānam. jñānavac codanam |
tāsām. prakr. tim. yānti bhūtāni ||

3.21 In the senses are situated desire for and aversion to the objects of
the senses. Let nobody come under the power of these two, since they are
the antagonists. BG3.34

iE�dý y-y�E�dý y-yAT� rAg��qO &yvE-TtO ।
tyon vfmAgQC��O Eh pErpE�TnO Bvt, ॥ 21 ॥

indriyasyendriyasyārthe rāgadves.au vyavasthitau |
tayor na vaśam āgacchet tau hi paripanthinau bhavatah. ||

3.22 Better is death in one’s own life duty, though imperfect, than [do-
ing] the life duty of another; that is full of danger. BG3.35

-vDm� EnDn\ ��yo y�Ep Evg� Z, prDmAt̂ ।
t�yp� Z, ॥ 22 ॥

svadharme nidhanam. śreyo yadyapi vigun. ah. paradharmāt |
tad bhayapūrn. ah. ||
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3.23 Why does man commit evil, even unwillingly, as if urged by force?
BG3.36

EkmT� pAp\ crEt p� zq, ।
aEnQCàEp blAEdv EnyoEjt, ॥ 23 ॥

kimartham. pāpam. carati pūrus.ah. |
anicchann api balād iva niyojitah. ||

3.24 Desire, anger and annoyance originate from the Basic Attribute of
Movement Power. BG3.37

kAm, �oDo bAD� rjog� Zsm� �vA, ॥ 24 ॥

kāmah. krodho bādhaś ca rajogun. asamudbhavāh. ||

3.25 Wisdom is enveloped by this eternal enemy of the wise: desire, an
insatiable fire. BG3.39

aAv� t\ âAnm�t�n âAEnno En(yv{ErZA ।
kAmo d� 	p� ro_nl, ॥ 25 ॥

āvr. tam. jñānam etena jñānino nityavairin. ā |
kāmo dus.pūro ’nalah. ||

3.26 The abode is the senses, the inner sense (Manas), and the intelli-
gence; these cause straying. BG3.40

aED¤AnEmE�dý yA�y�tErE�dý ym̂ । mn, ।
b� E�� । et{EvmohyE�t ॥ 26 ॥

adhis. t.hānam indriyān. y antarindriyam | manah. |
buddhiś ca | etair vimohayanti ||
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3.27 Control the senses and this destroyer of knowledge and science,
this bondage to substance. BG3.41

EnyQC�E�dý yA�y�n\ âAnEvâAnnAfn\ c ।
en\ dý &yb�Dm̂ ॥ 27 ॥

niyacchendriyān. y enam. jñānavijñānanāśanam. ca |
enam. dravyabandham ||

3.28 The senses are great; greater is the inner sense; still greater the
intelligence; the greatest is the THAT. BG3.42

iE�dý yAEZ prA�y�tErE�dý y\ prm̂ ।
prA t� b� E�, prt-t� s, ॥ 28 ॥

indriyān. i parān. y antarindriyam. param |
parā tu buddhih. paratas tu sah. ||

3.29 THAT is greater than the intelligence, restrains the self by the Self,
and kills desire. BG3.43

t�� ��, prmA(mAnmA(mnA s\yQCEt kAm\ c hE�t ॥ 29 ॥

tad buddheh. param ātmānam ātmanā sam. yacchati kāmam. ca hanti ||
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âAnyog
4. Striving for Oneness by knowledge jñānayoga

4.1 This imperishable Striving for Oneness I proclaimed to the Sun god,
the Sun god to the Root-Manu, and the Root-Manu to the Seed-Manu. BG4.1

im\ Evv-vt� yog\ þoÄvAnhm&yym̂ ।
Evv-vA�m� lmnv� þAh m� lmn� bFjmnv�_b}vFt̂ ॥ 1 ॥

imam. vivasvate yogam. proktavān aham avyayam |
vivasvān mūlamanave prāha mūlamanur bı̄jamanave ’bravı̄t ||

4.2 This Striving for Oneness has vanished in a long lapse of time. Yet it
is the highest secret. BG4.2/3

s kAl�n mhtA yogo n£, । rh-y\ tTA=y�td� �mm̂ ॥ 2 ॥

sa kālena mahatā yogo nas. t.ah. | rahasyam. tathāpy etad uttamam ||

4.3 The THAT knows its births; you don’t.

s j�mAEn t-y v�d n (vm̂ ॥ 3 ॥

sa janmāni tasya veda na tvam ||

4.4 The THAT is unborn, the imperishable Self, the originator of the
beings. Yet THAT controls itself and the Primordial Substance brings forth
birth by the power of Maya. BG4.6

aj, s sà&yyA(mA B� tktA ।
tTAEp t(-vmED¤t� þk� Et� s\BAvyEt mAyyA ॥ 4 ॥

ajah. sa sann avyayātmā bhūtakartā |
tathāpi tat svam adhis. t.hate prakr. tiś ca sam. bhāvayati māyayā ||
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4.5 Whenever there is weakening of duty and rising up of lawlessness,
then THAT manifests itself in bringing forth by embodiment, in age after
age. BG4.7/8

ydA ydA Eh Dm-y `lAEnBv(y<y� (TAnmDm-y ।
tdA tE�s� >y� m� (yA s\BvEt y� g� y� g� ॥ 5 ॥

yadā yadā hi dharmasya glānir bhavaty abhyutthānam adharmasya |
tadā tad visr. jye mūrtyā sam. bhavati yuge yuge ||

4.6 He who knows the agency as thus in truth is free from rebirth, nascent
in the One. BG4.9

kArZm�v\ yo v�E� t�vt, । vFtp� nj�m BvAn�k� ॥ 6 ॥

kāran. am evam. yo vetti tattvatah. | vı̄tapunarjanma bhavān eke ||

4.7 In whatever way human beings experience THAT, even so they
themselves become THAT-conscious. Human beings inevitably follow the
Path. BG4.11

yTA t�n� 	yA Bj�t� tA\-tT{v t�oD�t� ।
av[y\ mn� 	yA v(mAn� vt�t� ॥ 7 ॥

yathā tad manus.yā bhajante tām. s tathaiva tad bodhante |
avaśyam. manus.yā vartmānuvartante ||

4.8 In the human world, success results from action. BG4.12

mAn� q� lok� EsE�BvEt kmjA ॥ 8 ॥

mānus.e loke siddhir bhavati karmajā ||
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4.9 The consciousness of THAT creates birth-states according to the dis-
tinction of the Basic Attributes and actions, though non-acting and change-
less. BG4.13

tÎ�tnA j�mBAvA�s� jEt g� ZkmEvBAgf, ।
a=yktArm&yy\ c ॥ 9 ॥

taccetanā janmabhāvān sr. jati gun. akarmavibhāgaśah. |
apy akartāram avyayam. ca ||

4.10 Actions do not taint THAT, nor does THAT have desire for the fruit
of the action. He who knows THAT thus is not bound by action. BG4.14

n t(kmAEZ ElMpE�t n t(kmPl� -p� hA ।
iEt t�o_EBjAnAEt kmZA n s b@yt� ॥ 10 ॥

na tat karmān. i limpanti na tat karmaphale spr.hā |
iti tad yo ’bhijānāti karman. ā na sa badhyate ||

4.11 Complete an action, desiring liberation. BG4.15

smAÙ� 	v km m� m� "n̂ ॥ 11 ॥

samāpnus.va karma mumuks.an ||

4.12 What is action? What is inaction? Even the sages are not sure of
this. See here the explanation of action. This knowledge brings action.
BG4.16

Ek\ km Ekmkm�Et kvyo_=y/ moEhtA, ।
a/ p[y\ km&yAHyAm̂ । et>âAn\ km ddAEt ॥ 12 ॥

kim. karma kim akarmeti kavayo ’py atra mohitāh. |
atra paśyam. karmavyākhyām | etaj jñānam. karma dadāti ||
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4.13 Because one must know action, one must know improper action,
and one must know inaction. The way of action is hard to comprehend.
BG4.17

kmZo �Ep bo�&y\ bo�&y\ c EvkmZ, ।
akmZ� bo�&y\ ghnA kmZo gEt, ॥ 13 ॥

karman. o hy api boddhavyam. boddhavyam. ca vikarman. ah. |
akarman. aś ca boddhavyam. gahanā karman. o gatih. ||

4.14 He who sees in action inaction and in inaction action, he attains the
knowledge of realization and strives for Oneness and completes his work.
BG4.18

km�ykm y, p[y(ykmEZ c km y, ।
s þbo�âAn\ smEDgQCEt
s yogy� nEÄ t-y c k� (Ükm kroEt ॥ 14 ॥

karman. y akarma yah. paśyaty akarman. i ca karma yah. |
sa praboddhajñānam. samadhigacchati
sa yogayunakti tasya ca kr. tsnakarma karoti ||

4.15 He whose actions are free of intentions from desire, whose deeds
have been burned by the fire of knowledge, is called wise. BG4.19

y-y smArMBA, kAms\kSpvEjtA, ।
âAnAE`nd`DkmAEZ t\ b� Dm� Qyt� ॥ 15 ॥

yasya samārambhāh. kāmasam. kalpavarjitāh. |
jñānāgnidagdhakarmān. i tam. budham ucyate ||
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4.16 After restraining his thoughts and his self, his body inevitably per-
forms actions without attachment to the results of actions, free from the
pairs-of-opposites, not bound. BG4.20–22

y(vA Ec�AEn t-yA(mAn\ c ।
t-y fArFrmv[ykmA�ykmPlAs½\ kro(yb�o En���m̂ ॥ 16 ॥

yatvā cittāni tasyātmānam. ca | tasya śārı̄ram
avaśyakarmān. y akarmaphalāsaṅgam. karoty abaddho nirdvam. dvam ||

4.17 In the boat of knowledge thou shalt cross over all wickedness and
see all beings in the Self. BG4.35/36

sv� âAnÚv ev v� Ejn\ s\tEr	yEs ।
B� tAEn cAf�q�Z dý #y-yA(mEn ॥ 17 ॥

sarvam. jñānaplava eva vr. jinam. sam. taris.yasi |
bhūtāni cāśes. en. a draks.yasy ātmani ||

4.18 The fire of intelligence reduces action to ashes. The doubter per-
ishes. BG4.37/40

b� �E`n, km B-msA(k� zt� ।
s\fyA(mA Evn[yEt ॥ 18 ॥

buddhyagnih. karma bhasmasāt kurute |
sam. śayātmā vinaśyati ||

4.19 Striving for Oneness makes man master of his actions. BG4.41

yog, p� zq\ vfF t-y kmA�yAfyEt ॥ 19 ॥

yogah. purus.am. vaśı̄ tasya karmān. yāśayati ||
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4.20 Knowledge gives purification and consciousness in the Self. Rise,
be your Self. BG4.42

aA(mEn f� E�\ c�tnA\ c âAn\ ddAEt ।
uE�¤{ED c -vA(mA ॥ 20 ॥

ātmani śuddhim. cetanām. ca jñānam. dadāti |
uttis. t.haidhi ca svātmā ||

sam. nyāsakarmayoga
5. Renunciation and Striving for Oneness by action s\�yAskmyog

5.1 Renunciation, and Striving for Oneness by action, both provide the
highest bliss. The second is better. BG5.2

s\�yAs, kmyog� En,��yskrAv� BO ।
E�tFyo EvEf	yt� ॥ 1 ॥

sam. nyāsah. karmayogaś ca nih. śreyasakarāv ubhau |
dvitı̄yo viśis.yate ||

5.2 Perpetual renunciation, without hate or desire, free from the pairs-
of-opposites, gives liberation from bondage. BG5.3

En(ys\�yAsA En��q, En	kA°A c En���o
b�D�<y, þmocyEt ॥ 2 ॥

nityasam. nyāsā nirdves.ah. nis.kāṅks. ā ca nirdvam. dvo
bandhebhyah. pramocayati ||
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5.3 Renunciation and Striving for Oneness are distinctions; being un-
separated, the practice of either one gives the fruit in the other. BG5.4

s\�yAsyogO EvBAgO ।
ap� Tk�kmAE-Tto_�y� Ev�dt� Plm̂ ॥ 3 ॥

sam. nyāsayogau vibhāgau |
apr. thak ekam āsthito ’nye vindate phalam ||

5.4 Renunciation and Striving for Oneness are one. BG5.5

ek\ s\�yAs\ c yog\ c ॥ 4 ॥

ekam. sam. nyāsam. ca yogam. ca ||

5.5 Striving for Oneness is difficult without renunciation. BG5.6

yogo d� ,K\ s\�yAsm� t� ॥ 5 ॥

yogo duh. kham. sam. nyāsam r. te ||

5.6 He whose goal is Striving for Oneness, he whose Self has been pu-
rified, he who controls his Self and has subdued his senses, he whose Self
has become the Self of all beings, is not bound. BG5.7

yogy� Äo Evf� �A(mA EvEjtA(mA Ejt�E�dý y, ।
svB� tA(mB� tA(mA n Enb@yt� ॥ 6 ॥

yogayukto viśuddhātmā vijitātmā jitendriyah. |
sarvabhūtātmabhūtātmā na nibadhyate ||
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5.7 “I do nothing!” the Striver for Oneness should think, he who knows
the truth, seeing, hearing, touching, smelling, standing, walking, sleeping,
breathing. The senses dwell among the objects of the senses. BG5.8/9

n{v Ek\Ec(kromFEt yogF m�y�t t�vEvt̂ ।
p[y�f� �v�-p� fEÒG}E�t£�gQC�-vp��sn̂ ।
iE�dý yAZFE�dý yAT�q� vt�t iEt ॥ 7 ॥

naiva kim. cit karomı̄ti yogı̄ manyeta tattvavit |
paśyañ śr.n. van spr. śañ jighran tis. t.an gacchan svapañ śvasan |
indriyān. ı̄ndriyārthes.u vartanta iti ||

5.8 With the body, with the mind, with the intelligence, and even with
the senses alone, the Strivers for Oneness undertake actions for the purifi-
cation of the Self, after having abandoned attachment. This gives the peace
of THAT. BG5.11/12

kAy�n mnsA b� �A k�vl{ErE�dý y{rEp ।
yoEgn, km k� vE�t s½\ (yÆA(mf� �y� ।
et�QCAE�t\ ddAEt ॥ 8 ॥

kāyena manasā buddhyā kevalair indriyair api |
yoginah. karma kurvanti saṅgam. tyaktvātmaśuddhaye |
etat tacchāntim. dadāti ||

5.9 After having renounced all actions in thought, the embodied one
sits, as ruler within the city of nine gates, not bound. BG5.13

svkmAEZ mnsA s\�y-(vA-t� vfF
nv�Ar� p� r� d�hF n b�, ॥ 9 ॥

sarvakarmān. i manasā sam. nyastvāste vaśı̄
navadvāre pure dehı̄ na baddhah. ||
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5.10 The Self of the world sends forth neither agency nor action nor the
union of action and its fruit, but the inherent-self-nature urges. BG5.14

aA(mA lok-y n kt�(v\ n km s� jEt ।
n kmPls\yog\ -vBAv-t� þvtt� ॥ 10 ॥

ātmā lokasya na kartr. tvam. na karma sr. jati |
na karmaphalasam. yogam. svabhāvas tu pravartate ||

5.11 THAT admits neither the evil, nor even the virtue, of anyone. Ig-
norance conceals knowledge. BG5.15

nAd�� k-yEc(pAp\ nAEp s� k� t\ tt̂ ।
aâAn\ âAnmAv� ZoEt ॥ 11 ॥

nādatte kasyacit pāpam. nāpi sukr. tam. tat |
ajñānam. jñānam āvr.n. oti ||

5.12 But for those in whom this ignorance has been destroyed by the
knowledge of the Self, for them the realization reveals THAT. BG5.16

aA(mâAn�n t� tdâAn\ y�qA\ nAEftm̂ ।
t�qA\ c�tnA v�dyEt tt̂ ॥ 12 ॥

ātmajñānena tu tad ajñānam. yes. ām. nāśitam |
tes. ām. cetanā vedayati tat ||

5.13 Those whose thoughts are concentrated on THAT, whose Self is in
The, whose abode is in The, whose refuge is in The, go where there is no
return. BG5.17

t�� �y-tdA(mAn-tEà¤A-ttA�yA, ।
gQC�(yp� nrAv� E�m̂ ॥ 13 ॥

tadbuddhayas tadātmānas tannis. t.hās tatāśrayāh. |
gacchanty apunarāvr. ttim ||
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5.14 Pleasures, which are born from contacts (separateness), are truly
wombs of sorrow. They have a beginning and an end. BG5.22

y� Eh s\-pfjA BogA d� ,Kyony ev t�। aA��tv�t, ॥ 14 ॥

ye hi sam. sparśajā bhogā duh. khayonaya eva te | ādyantavantah. ||

5.15 The Seers attain the peace of Nirvana after their twoness has been
destroyed and their self has been controlled. BG5.25

lB�t� EnvAZfAE�tm� qy, ।
E"(vA �{DA y(vA(mAn� ॥ 15 ॥

labhante nirvān. aśāntim r.s.ayah. |
ks. itvā dvaidhā yatvātmānaś ca ||

5.16 For self-restrainers, who have cast aside desire and anger and have
subdued their thoughts, who have learnt to know the Self, the conscious-
ness in THAT lies near. BG5.26

kAm�oDEvy� ÄAnA\ ytFnA\ ytc�tsAm̂ ।
aEBt-tÎ�tnA vtt aA(mAn\ EvEdt�\ EvEdt ॥ 16 ॥

kāmakrodhaviyuktānām. yatı̄nām. yatacetasām |
abhitas taccetanā vartata ātmānam. viditum. vidita ||
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EnytA(myog
6. Striving for Oneness by self-restraint niyatātmayoga

6.1 He who, independent of the fruit of the action, performs an action of
which the inevitability is certain, is a renouncer and a Striver for Oneness.
Not so is he who is without the fire of action and is inactive. BG6.1

anAE�t, kmPl\ kAy� km kroEt y, ।
s s\�yAsF c yogF c n EnkmAE`nn cAE�y, ॥ 1 ॥

anāśritah. karmaphalam. kāryam. karma karoti yah. |
sa sam. nyāsı̄ ca yogı̄ ca na nirkarmāgnir na cākriyah. ||

6.2 Renunciation is Striving for Oneness. No one who has not renounced
his intentions is a Striver for Oneness. BG6.2

s\�yAso yog, ।
as\�y-ts\kSpA�yogF BvEt n k�n ॥ 2 ॥

sam. nyāso yogah. |
asam. nyastasam. kalpān yogı̄ bhavati na kaścana ||

6.3 Coming to Striving for Oneness brings action. Striving for Oneness
itself: peacefulness. BG6.3

yog\ km kArZm̂ । yog, -vy\ fm, ॥ 3 ॥

yogam. karma kāran. am | yogah. svayam. śamah. ||
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6.4 Let him uplift the self by the Self and do not let the self be depressed,
for truly, the Self is the ally of the self; the Self is also the enemy of the self.
BG6.5

u�r�dA(mnA(mAn\ nA(mAnmvsAdy�t̂ ।
aA(m{v �A(mno b�D� rA(m{v Erp� rA(mn, ॥ 4 ॥

uddhared ātmanātmānam. nātmānam avasādayet |
ātmaiva hy ātmano bandhur ātmaiva ripur ātmanah. ||

6.5 The Self is the ally of the self for those in whom the self has been
conquered by the Self. The Self is however the enemy of the not-self. BG6.6

b�D� rA(mA(mn-t-y y�nA(m{vA(mnA Ejt, ।
aA(mA t� f/� rnA(mno vtt� ॥ 5 ॥

bandhur ātmātmanas tasya yenātmaivātmanā jitah. |
ātmā tu śatrur anātmano vartate ||

6.6 He who restrains the self and to whom all are equal is Striving for
Oneness. BG6.8

y aA(mA s\yQCEt y-m{ c smsvo yogo BvEt ॥ 6 ॥

ya ātmā sam. yacchati yasmai ca samasarvo yogo bhavati ||

6.7 He is conscious of the differences. BG6.9

Evf�qAnEBjAnFt� ॥ 7 ॥

viśes. ān abhijānı̄te ||
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6.8 He is natural in the consciousness of his smallness and knowing
little. BG6.10

-vABAEvk, s c�tnAyA\ lG� tA t-y EmtâAn\ c ॥ 8 ॥

svābhāvikah. sa cetanāyām. laghutā tasya mitajñānam. ca ||

6.9 He is pure, concentrated in thought, sober and pure in food, not idle.
BG6.16

Evf� �o y� ÄA(mA Enmd aAhArf� E�n Enz�mo BvEt ॥ 9 ॥

viśuddho yuktātmā nirmada āhāraśuddhir na nirudyamo bhavati ||

6.10 He eats no meat, nor drinks fermented fluids. BG6.17

n mA\smE� n s� rA\ EpbEt ॥ 10 ॥

na mām. sam atti na surām. pibati ||

6.11 Thus he strives for Oneness. BG6.18

i(Tm�k(v\ ytt� ॥ 11 ॥

ittham ekatvam. yatate ||

6.12 Let it be known that the dissolution of the union with sorrow is
what is called Striving for Oneness. BG6.23

t\ Ev�A�� ,Ks\yogEvyog\ yogs\Eâtm̂ ॥ 12 ॥

tam. vidyād duh. khasam. yogaviyogam. yogasam. jñitam ||
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6.13 Wherever the restless and unsteady mind wanders about, one
should constantly control it and bring it under the power of the Self. BG6.26

yto yto En�rEt mn�ÑlmE-Trm̂ ।
En(y\ EnyQC�d�tdA(mEn c vf\ ny�t̂ ॥ 13 ॥

yato yato niścarati manaś cañcalam asthiram |
nityam. niyacched etad ātmani ca vaśam. nayet ||

6.14 He sees the Self abiding in all beings, and all beings abiding in the
Self. BG6.29

svB� t-TmA(mAn\ svB� tAEn cA(mnF"t� ॥ 14 ॥

sarvabhūtastham ātmānam. sarvabhūtāni cātmanı̄ks.ate ||

6.15 He who sees THAT everywhere and sees all in THAT, for him THAT
is not lost, nor does he lose THAT. BG6.30

y-t(p[yEt sv/ sv� c tE-m�p[yEt ।
t-y tà þZ[yEt s c tà þZ[yEt ॥ 15 ॥

yas tat paśyati sarvatra sarvam. ca tasmin paśyati |
tasya tan na pran. aśyati sa ca tan na pran. aśyati ||

6.16 He lives in THAT and THAT in him. BG6.31

s tE-m�vsEt tÎ tE-m�vsEt ॥ 16 ॥

sa tasmin vasati tac ca tasmin vasati ||
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6.17 The mind is difficult to restrain and unsteady, but steady practice
restrains it. BG6.35

mno d� Eng}h\ clm̂ । a<yAs�n t� g� �t� ॥ 17 ॥

mano durnigraham. calam | abhyāsena tu gr.hyate ||

6.18 Nobody who acts attuned to nature takes the Path-of-Sorrow. He
will have chances again. BG6.40

n -vBAvt-k� (kE��� gEt\ gQCEt ।
p� nd{vAEn BEv	yEt ॥ 18 ॥

na svabhāvataskr. t kaścid durgatim. gacchati |
punar daivāni bhavis.yati ||

6.19 By prior practices, he is irresistibly carried away. BG6.44

p� vA<yAs{rEnvAyto E yt� ॥ 19 ॥

pūrvābhyāsair anivāryato hriyate ||

6.20 The Striver for Oneness, perfected through many births, striving
with perseverance, goes to the highest goal: the coming into THAT with his
inner Self. BG6.45/47

þy×Adn�kj�ms\Es�o yogF yAEt prA\ gEtm̂ ।
t�t�nA�trA(mnA ॥ 20 ॥

prayatnād anekajanmasam. siddho yogı̄ yāti parām. gatim |
tadgatenāntarātmanā ||
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Evv�kâAnyog
7. Striving for Oneness by distinguished knowledge vivekajñānayoga

7.1 The knowledge and wisdom will be told to you in full; if you know
this, nothing else remains to be known here. BG7.2

âAn\ t� EvâAn\ c v#yt�_f�qt, ।
y>âA(vA n�h B� yo_�y>âAt&ymvEf	yt� ॥ 1 ॥

jñānam. te vijñānam. ca vaks.yate ’śes. atah. |
yaj jñātvā neha bhūyo ’nyaj jñātavyam avaśis.yate ||

7.2 Among a thousand men, hardly one strives for perfection. Even
among strivers who have reached perfection, hardly one knows THAT in
essence. BG7.3

mn� 	yAZA\ shú�q� kE��tEt Es�y� ।
yttAmEp Es�AnA\ kE����E� t�vt, ॥ 2 ॥

manus.yān. ām. sahasres.u kaścid yatati siddhaye |
yatatām api siddhānām. kaścit tad vetti tattvatah. ||

7.3 Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and “I-ness”: that is
the eightfold divided nature of the World. BG7.4

B� EmrApo_nlo vAy� , K\ mno b� E�r�v c ।
ah\kAr itFy\ EBàA þk� Etr£DA ॥ 3 ॥

bhūmir āpo ’nalo vāyuh. kham. mano buddhir eva ca |
aham. kāra itı̄yam. bhinnā prakr. tir as. t.adhā ||

7.4 This is the lowest. Know that there is also another nature of the
World: the substance of Life. BG7.5

apr�yEmt-(v�yA\ þk� Et\ EvE� jFvB� tAm̂ ॥ 4 ॥

apareyam itas tv anyām. prakr. tim. viddhi jı̄vabhūtām ||
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7.5 These are the two wombs of all beings. It is the Origin as well as the
Dissolution. BG7.6

et�oEnnF B� tAEn svAEZ । þBv, þly-tTA ॥ 5 ॥

etadyoninı̄ bhūtāni sarvān. i | prabhavah. pralayas tathā ||

7.6 Know that the natures, which are of the Equilibrium Power, the
Movement Power, and the Perseverance Power, are from THAT; but not
THAT in them, they in THAT. BG7.12

y� sAE�vkA BAvA rAjsA-tAmsA� y� t-mAt�v�Et EvE� ।
n t� t��q� t� t�n ॥ 6 ॥

ye sāttvikā bhāvā rājasās tāmasāś ca ye tasmāt eveti viddhi |
na tu tat tes.u te tena ||

7.7 By these natures, which arise from the three Basic Attributes, this
whole world is deluded and does not know THAT, which is above it and
imperishable. BG7.13

E/EBg�Zmy{BAv{r�EB, svEmd\ jgt̂ ।
moEht\ nAEBjAnAEt td�<y, prm&yy\ c ॥ 7 ॥

tribhir gun. amayair bhāvair ebhih. sarvam idam. jagat |
mohitam. nābhijānāti tad ebhyah. param avyayam. ca ||
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7.8 Now this illusion, produced by the Basic Attributes, is difficult to
comprehend. By the realization of The, this illusion becomes understand-
able. BG7.14

mAyA ��qA g� ZmyFd� r(yyA ।
c�tnyA t-y mAyAm�tA\ þâAtA\ BvEt ॥ 8 ॥

māyā hy es. ā gun. amayı̄ duratyayā |
cetanayā tasya māyām etām. prajñātām. bhavati ||

7.9 At the end of many births, he who possesses wisdom comes to dis-
solution in THAT. BG7.19

bh� nA\ j�mnAm�t� âAnvA�þly\ þp�t� tE-mn̂ ॥ 9 ॥

bahūnām. janmanām ante jñānavān pralayam. prapadyate tasmin ||

7.10 Those whose knowledge has been carried away by desire resort
to gods and follow all kind of rites by their obfuscation of the knowledge
constrained by their nature. BG7.20

kAm�n t{ãtâAnA, þp��t� d�vtA, । t\ t\ EnymAnAEt¤E�t
t{âAng� hAi, þk� (yAEnytA, -vyA ॥ 10 ॥

kāmena tair hr. tajñānāh. prapadyante devatāh. | tam. tam. niyamān ātis. t.hanti
tair jñānagūhāih. prakr. tyā niyatāh. svayā ||

7.11 However, the fruit of desire for God, rites and ceremonies that ad-
here to those of little intelligence, is finite. BG7.23

a�tv�� Pl\ kAm-y d�vAy E�yA<y-t�qA\
t�v(ySpm�DsAm̂ ॥ 11 ॥

antavat tu phalam. kāmasya devāya kriyābhyas tes. ām.
tad bhavaty alpamedhasām ||
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7.12 The unintelligent ones believe that THAT, the unmanifest, has come
to manifestation, as they do not know of the supreme, imperishable, and
highest nature. BG7.24

a&yÄ\ &yEÄmApà\ m�y�t� tdb� �y, ।
yTA pr\ BAvm&yymn� �mmjAnE�t ॥ 12 ॥

avyaktam. vyaktim āpannam. manyante tad abuddhayah. |
yathā param. bhāvam avyayam anuttamam ajānanti ||

7.13 THAT is not observable to all who are enveloped in the Maya of
Striving for Oneness. This world does not know THAT, the unborn, the
imperishable. BG7.25

n t(þkAf, sv-y yogmAyAsmAv� t, ।
ay\ nAEBjAnAEt lok-tdjm&yym̂ ॥ 13 ॥

na tat prakāśah. sarvasya yogamāyāsamāvr. tah. |
ayam. nābhijānāti lokas tad ajam avyayam ||

7.14 THAT knows the things of the past, present and future, but THAT
is not known by anyone. BG7.26

v�d t(smtFtAEn vtmAnAEn c ।
BEv	yAEZ c B� tAEn t�� v�d n k�n ॥ 14 ॥

veda tat samatı̄tāni vartamānāni ca |
bhavis.yān. i ca bhūtāni tat tu veda na kaścana ||
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7.15 By the delusion of the pairs-of-opposites, arising from attraction
and aversion, all beings fall into delusion at their birth. BG7.27

iQCA��qsm� (T�n �\�moh�n ।
svB� tAEn s\moh\ sg� yAE�t ॥ 15 ॥

icchādves.asamutthena dvam. dvamohena |
sarvabhūtāni sam. moham. sarge yānti ||

7.16 They who know THAT as one with the essence of the elements, and
the essence of the beings as one with the essence of action, are wise. BG7.30

sAEDB� t\ t(sAEDB� tA(mAEDkm c y� Evd� , ।
t� Ev�A\s, ॥ 16 ॥

sādhibhūtam. tat sādhibhūtātmādhikarma ca ye viduh. |
te vidvām. sah. ||
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a"rt�og
8. Striving for Oneness to the imperishable THAT aks.aratadyoga

8.1 What is that The? What is the essence of the Self? What is action?
What is the essence of the elements? What is the essence of the beings?
BG8.1

Ek\ t(s Ekm@yA(m\ Ek\ km ।
EkmEDB� t\ EkmEDB� tA(mm̂ ॥ 1 ॥

kim. tat sa kim adhyātmam. kim. karma |
kim adhibhūtam. kim adhibhūtātmam ||

8.2 How and what is the essence of action here in this body? How can
those who are controlled by the self know THAT? BG8.2

aEDkm kT\ ko_/ d�h�_E-mn̂ ।
kT\ â�y-td̂_E-tEnytA\-tAnA(mEB, ॥ 2 ॥

adhikarma katham. ko ’tra dehe ’smin |
katham. jñeyas tad ’sti niyatām. s tān ātmabhih. ||

8.3 THAT is the imperishable, the highest. The inherent-self-nature is
understood to be the essence of the Self, the radiance that causes procre-
ation and development of the beings, called inevitable action. BG8.3

a"r\ t(prm\ -vBAvo_@yA(m\ âAyt� ।
Evsgo B� tEvBAvo�v\ kro(yv[ykms\Eât, ॥ 3 ॥

aks.aram. tat paramam. svabhāvo ’dhyātmam. jñāyate |
visargo bhūtavibhāvodbhavam. karoty avaśyakarmasam. jñitah. ||
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8.4 The essence of the elements is the perishable nature, and the Primor-
dial Spirit is the essence of the beings. The essence of action is in the body.
BG8.4

aEDB� t\ "ro BAv, p� zq�AEDB� tA(mm̂ ।
aEDkm d�h� ॥ 4 ॥

adhibhūtam. ks.aro bhāvah. purus.aś cādhibhūtātmam |
adhikarma dehe ||

8.5 Think of the wise, the ancient, the ruler, smaller than the small, of
all the bearer of unthinkable form, of the radiance of the Sun beyond the
darkness. Think with dedication and will of the Oneness, with power to
strive for Oneness, and thus come to the realization of the Primordial Spirit,
the imperishable, the Path of liberated self-restrainers. BG8.9–11

kEv\ p� rAZmn� fAEstArmZorZFyA\s\ Ec�ty-v ।
sv-y DAtArmEc�(y!pmAEd(yvZ� tms, pr-tAt̂ ॥
ektA\ m�y-v vf�n BÅA yogbl�n c{v ।
prp� zqc�tnAm� p{(y"r\ pd\ m� Äy(yA(mnAm̂ ॥ 5 ॥

kavim. purān. am anuśāsitāram an. or an. ı̄yām. sam. cintayasva |
sarvasya dhātāram acintyarūpam ādityavarn. am. tamasah. parastāt ||
ekatām. manyasva vaśena bhaktyā yogabalena caiva |
parapurus.acetanām upaity aks.aram. padam. muktayatyātmanām ||

8.6 When the life’s will is focused in the creative order of matters in
thinking, in everything resonating with the same vibration of inevitability,
one attains the highest goal (no re-embodiment). BG8.13

s\E-tEjvvf, sg�mmnEs sv� EnnAEdEn
sm�nApErhAy-p�dF s yAEt prmA\ gEtm̂ ॥ ap� nBvm̂ ॥ 6 ॥

sam. stirjivavaśah. sargakramamanasi sarve ninādini
samenāparihāryaspandı̄ sa yāti paramām. gatim || apunarbhavam ||
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8.7 From the unmanifest, the manifest comes forth in inevitable action,
but also comes to dissolution, all in due time. BG8.18

a&yÄA�Äy, svA, þBv�(yv[ykmEZ ।
aEp t� þlFy�t� yTAkAl\ svm̂ ॥ 7 ॥

avyaktād vyaktayah. sarvāh. prabhavanty avaśyakarman. i |
api tu pralı̄yante yathākālam. sarvam ||

8.8 However, THAT is unmanifest and imperishable. THAT is said to
be the highest goal. BG8.20/21

td&yÄ, (v&yy� । tdAh� , prmA\ gEtm̂ ॥ 8 ॥

tad avyaktah. tv avyayaś ca | tad āhuh. paramām. gatim ||

8.9 The Striver for Oneness learns to know two paths: the light and the
grey path. The first one knows no return; the second one bestows the lunar
light and return. BG8.26/27

f� ÊD� m}� gtF yogF v�E� s� tF jAnn̂ ।
anAv� E�\ þTmA þjAnAEt >yo(ÜAmAv� E�\ c E�tFyA s\ddAEt ॥ 9 ॥

śukladhūmre gatı̄ yogı̄ vetti sr. tı̄ jānan |
anāvr. ttim. prathamā prajānāti jyotsnām āvr. ttim. ca dvitı̄yā sam. dadāti ||
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âAnEvâAnyog
9. Striving for Oneness by science and wisdom jñānavijñānayoga

9.1 Science and wisdom of the secret teaching together give liberation
from evil. BG9.1

rh-y-y âAn\ EvâAnsEht\m� Ñto_f� BAt̂ ॥ 1 ॥

rahasyasya jñānam. vijñānasahitam. muñcato ’śubhāt ||

9.2 There is only one law. BG9.2

k�vlEvDAnmE-t ॥ 2 ॥

kevalavidhānam asti ||

9.3 This whole world is pervaded by THAT in the unmanifest aspect.
All beings abide in THAT, but THAT does not abide in them. BG9.4

t�n ttEmd\ sv� jgd&yÄm� EtnA ।
t(-TAEn svB� tAEn n c t��	vvE-Tt, ॥ 3 ॥

tena tatam idam. sarvam. jagad avyaktamūrtinā |
tatsthāni sarvabhūtāni na ca tat tes.v avasthitah. ||

9.4 And the beings do not abide in THAT, although THAT supports the
beings, but does not abide in the beings; THAT is the origin of the beings.
BG9.5

n c t(-TAEn B� tAEn y�Ep t�� tB� t̂ ।
tTAEp n B� t-T-t�� tBAvn, ॥ 4 ॥

na ca tatsthāni bhūtāni yadyapi tad bhūtabhr. t |
tathāpi na bhūtasthas tad bhūtabhāvanah. ||
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9.5 Just as space pervades beings, supports them and is the origin, so is
THAT. BG9.6

yTAkAfo B� tEn &yAÙoEt
tAEn EbBEt þBv� tTA tt̂ ॥ 5 ॥

yathākāśo bhūtani vyāpnoti
tāni bibharti prabhavaś ca tathā tat ||

9.6 All beings return to the Primordial Substance and are born from
it; the inevitability of the breathing of the universe creates and dissolves,
without manifestation of the unmanifest, according to life’s will to action.
BG9.7/8

svB� tAEn þk� Et\ yAE�t þk� EtjAEn c ।
Ev�þA�ypErhAy� Evs� jEt þlFyEt c ।
&yEÄ\ �t�_&yÄ\ yTA jFvvf\ kmZ� ॥ 6 ॥

sarvabhūtāni prakr. tim. yānti prakr. tijāni ca |
viśvaprān. yaparihāryam. visr. jati pralı̄yati ca |
vyaktim. r. te ’vyaktam. yathā jı̄vavaśam. karman. e ||

9.7 The Primordial Substance produces the moving and unmoving, with
THAT as the cause. BG9.10

þk� Et, s� yt� scrAcr\ t��t� nA ॥ 7 ॥

prakr. tih. sūyate sacarācaram. taddhetunā ||

9.8 Fools misjudge THAT, dazzled by the form. BG9.11

avjAnE�t t�m� YA !p�n m� EqtAn̂ ॥ 8 ॥

avajānanti tan mūd. hā rūpena mus. itān ||
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9.9 Their knowledge, their mind, and their actions are vain. BG9.12

moGâAnA moGc�tso moGkmAZ-t�qAm̂ ॥ 9 ॥

moghajñānā moghacetaso moghakarmān. as tes. ām ||

9.10 By performing action with knowledge, others recognize the One-
ness, the fragmentedness and the manifold omnipresent THAT. BG9.15

kmk� (âAn�nA�y� td� pAst� ।
ek(v�n p� TÆ�n bh� DA Ev�m̂ ॥ 10 ॥

karmakr. tjñānenānye tad upāsate |
ekatvena pr. thaktvena bahudhā viśvam ||

9.11 Those who know the three attain realization of existence by THAT.
BG9.20

y� /{Ev�A-t�n BvþboDE�t ॥ 11 ॥

ye traividyās tena bhavaprabodhanti ||

9.12 When their merit is exhausted, they re-embody themselves. BG9.21

t�qA\ "FZ� p� �y� aA(mn, p� n, frFrBv�t� ॥ 12 ॥

tes. ām. ks. ı̄n. e pun. ye ātmanah. punah. śarı̄rabhavante ||
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9.13 THAT is the same for all; those who deny THAT fall until they
recognize THAT. Fortunate is he who directs his will to know THAT. Joy
and freedom beckon to him. BG9.24

t(svsmtA y� tE�dAfE�t QyvE�t yAv�tEBjAnE�t t� ।
yo vf\ t-y j� nEÄ t>âAt�\ s sm� �, ।
aAn�do m� EÄ c t\ s\jAnt� ॥ 13 ॥

tatsarvasamatā ye tad vidāśanti cyavanti yāvat tat abhijānanti te |
yo vaśam. tasya junakti tajjñātum. sa samr.ddhah. |
ānando mukti ca tam. sam. jānate ||

EvB� EtfEÄ
10. The Power of power development vibhūtiśakti

10.1 The origin is unknowable: the THAT. BG10.2

þBvo_â�y, s iEt ॥ 1 ॥

prabhavo ’jñeyah. sa iti ||

10.2 Know THAT as unborn, without beginning, without end. BG10.3

ivAjmnAEdmn�t\ tE�E� ॥ 2 ॥

ivājam anādim anantam. tad viddhi ||

10.3 He who knows the expansion and contraction of THAT is holy.
BG10.7

y-t(s\E-tEvE£rO v�E� p� �y\ s, ॥ 3 ॥

yas tatsam. stirvis. t.irau vetti pun. yam. sah. ||
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10.4 THAT is the origin of all and to THAT all returns. BG10.8

sv-y t(þBv-t-m{ c svo Envtt� ॥ 4 ॥

sarvasya tat prabhavas tasmai ca sarvo nivartate ||

11. Striving for Oneness by !p@yAnyog
contemplation of form rūpadhyānayoga

11.1 The forms of THAT are uncountable, visible and invisible, colour
and sound. BG11.5

t-y !pA�ys\HyAEn d� [yAd� [yAEn vZfNdAEn ॥ 1 ॥

tasya rūpān. y asam. khyāni dr. śyādr. śyāni varn. aśabdāni ||

11.2 The form of THAT is time, which in its course changes the order of
the world. BG11.32

t-y !p\ kAlo yo lokEvED\ kAlpyAyA(pErvtyEt ॥ 2 ॥

tasya rūpam. kālo yo lokavidhim. kālaparyāyāt parivartayati ||
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s\E-tyog
12. Striving for Oneness by contraction sam. stiryoga

12.1 They who see THAT as Oneness, the imperishable, undefinable,
unmanifest, omnipresent, unchangeable, immovable, a lasting multitude,
become unboundedly aware of THAT. BG12.3/4

y� td�k(vEmv p[yE�t smm"rmEnd�[ym&yÄ\
sv/g\ k� V-Tmcl\ D�}vg}Am\
t� tdpy�tA aEBjAnt� ॥ 1 ॥

ye tad ekatvam iva paśyanti samam aks.aram anirdeśyam avyaktam.
sarvatragam. kūt.astham acalam. dhruvagrāmam.
te tad aparyantā abhijānate ||

12.2 Concentrate your thinking on THAT, focus your intelligence on
THAT with all your will and control of your thoughts. BG12.8/9

Ec�tn\ t-y t�� ± b� E�-t-y t(s\EnD(-v
sv�Z vf\ t-y Enym�n mnA\Es t-y c ॥ 2 ॥

cintanam. tasya tad yuṅks.va buddhis tasya tat sam. nidhatsva
sarven. a vaśam. tasya niyamena manām. si tasya ca ||
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13. Striving for Oneness by the distinction lE"tpErâAt� EvBAgyog
between the observed and the observer laks.itaparijñātr.vibhāgayoga

13.1 The great elements, sense of “I-ness,” the intelligence, the unman-
ifest, the ten (the senses and their organs of action), the One, and the five
objects of the senses with their modifications and actions, are the field of
observation in reciprocal action with the observer; and one has to know
these. BG13.1,5/6

mhAB� tA�yh\kAro b� E�r&yÄ\ c ।
iE�dý yAEZ df{k\ c pÑ c�E�dý ygocrA, ।
EvkAr{-t�qA\ kmEB� । dfn"�/\
pErâA/A pr-prkmEZ BvE�t । c�tAEn c â�ym̂ ॥ 1 ॥

mahābhūtāny aham. kāro buddhir avyaktam. ca |
indriyān. i daśaikam. ca pañca cendriyagocarāh. |
vikārais tes. ām. karmabhiś ca | darśanaks. etram.
parijñātrā parasparakarman. i bhavanti | cetāni ca jñeyam ||

13.2 The proper distinction between field and knowledge of the field,
the observed and observer in its reciprocal action, gives knowledge of the
Self. BG13.2,11–17

"�/"�/âAnyoyò yEvBAg, ।
lE"tpErâAt� Zo, pr-prkmEZ t-yA(mâAn\ ddAEt ॥ 2 ॥

ks. etraks. etrajñānayor yogyavibhāgah. |
laks. itaparijñātr.n. oh. parasparakarman. i tasyātmajñānam. dadāti ||
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13.3 Know that the Primordial Substance and the Primordial Spirit are
both without beginning, and that the modifications and Basic Attributes are
manifestations of the consciousnesses of both in non-separation, as active
distinctions. BG13.19

þk� Et\ p� zq\ c{v Ev�nAdF uBAvEp ।
EvkArA\� g� ZA\�{v þkAfAn̂ ।
uByo��tnAnAmEvBÄ�	vETEvBAgAEnv ॥ 3 ॥

prakr. tim. purus.am. caiva viddhy anādı̄ ubhāv api |
vikārām. ś ca gun. ām. ś caiva prakāśān |
ubhayoś cetanānām avibhaktes.v arthivibhāgān iva ||

13.4 The Primordial Substance is called the cause of agency, instrument
and doer. The Primordial Spirit is called the cause of the experience of joy
and sorrow. BG13.20

kAykArZkt�(v� h�t� , þk� EtzQyt� ।
p� zq, s� Kd� ,KyoBoÄ� (v� h�t� zQyt� ॥ 4 ॥

kāryakāran. akartr. tve hetuh. prakr. tir ucyate |
purus.ah. sukhaduh. khayor bhoktr. tve hetur ucyate ||

13.5 Then the Primordial Spirit, residing in the Primordial Substance, en-
joys the Basic Attributes born from the Primordial Substance. Attachment
to the Basic Attributes is the cause of re-embodiment. BG13.21

p� zq, þk� Et-To Eh B� � þk� EtjA�g� ZAn̂ ।
kArZ\ g� Zs½o_-y p� nj�m ॥ 5 ॥

purus.ah. prakr. tistho hi bhuṅkte prakr. tijān gun. ān |
kāran. am. gun. asaṅgo ’sya punarjanma ||
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13.6 He who knows the Primordial Spirit and Primordial Substance with
their Basic Attributes does not re-embody. BG13.23

y v�E� p� zq\ þk� Et\ c g� Z{, sh ।
n s B� yo_EBjAyt� ॥ 6 ॥

ya vetti purus.am. prakr. tim. ca gun. aih. saha |
na sa bhūyo ’bhijāyate ||

13.7 Whenever a being is born, unmoving or moving, know that it is not
the union of the distinct, unseparated observed and observer as conscious-
ness of the Primordial Spirit and Primordial Substance. BG13.26

yAv(s\jAyt� Ek\Ec(s�v\ -TAvrj½mm̂ ।
n lE"tpErâAt� EvBÄAEvBAgs\yog\
þk� EtprmA(mc�tnAEmv tE�E� ॥ 7 ॥

yāvat sam. jāyate kim. cit sattvam. sthāvarajaṅgamam |
na laks. itaparijñātr.vibhaktāvibhāgasam. yogam.
prakr. tiparamātmacetanām iva tad viddhi ||

13.8 The Primordial Substance acts visibly. The Self does not act.
BG13.29

þk� Et, sm"\ kroEt । aA(mA n kroEt ॥ 8 ॥

prakr. tih. samaks.am. karoti | ātmā na karoti ||
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13.9 When one sees the distinct existence of beings in the One, because
no beginning and no properties are able to be assigned to THAT, one sees
the non-acting highest Self. BG13.30/31

ydA B� tp� T`BAvm�k-Tmn� p[yEt ।
anAEd(vAEàg�Z(vA�E�fE�t ।
prmA(mAnmk� v(p[yEt ॥ 9 ॥

yadā bhūtapr. thagbhāvam ekastham anupaśyati |
anāditvān nirgun. atvāt tad diśanti |
paramātmānam akurvat paśyati ||

14. Striving for Oneness by the distinction g� Z/yEvBAgyog
of the three Basic Attributes gun. atrayavibhāgayoga

14.1 If one has made oneself familiar with this wisdom in practice, so
one is not reborn in the creation, nor disturbed in the dissolution. BG14.2

yEdc�Edd\ EvâAn\ s� EvEdt\ Dm� Ev�t� ।
ev sg� n sm� pjAyt� þly� n &yTt� ॥ 1 ॥

yadiced idam. vijñānam. suviditam. dharme vidyate |
eva sarge na samupajāyate pralaye na vyathate ||

14.2 Equilibrium Power, Movement Power, and Perseverance Power are
the three Basic Attributes born from the Primordial Substance. They bind
the imperishable ego in the body. BG14.5

s�v\ rj-tm iEt E/g� ZA, þk� Ets\BvA BvE�t ।
EnbðE�t d�h aA(mAnm&yym̂ ॥ 2 ॥

sattvam. rajas tama iti trigun. āh. prakr. tisam. bhavā bhavanti |
nibadhnanti deha ātmānam avyayam ||
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14.3 Equilibrium Power seeks the proportional resonant vibration with
the universe. BG14.6

s�v\ Ev��n smEnnA�E�vQCEt ॥ 3 ॥

sattvam. viśvena samaninādy anvicchati ||

14.4 Movement Power is the fire of creation, the desire to act. BG14.7

rj, sgAE`n, kms½, ॥ 4 ॥

rajah. sargāgnih. karmasaṅgah. ||

14.5 Perseverance Power seems the rigidity of the desire to act in the
form. BG14.8

tmo !p� kms½-tMBA EvBAEt ॥ 5 ॥

tamo rūpe karmasaṅgastambhā vibhāti ||

14.6 Equilibrium Power is happiness in consciousness. Movement
Power couples with action. Perseverance Power veils knowledge. BG14.9

s�v\ s� K\ c�tnAyAm̂ ।
rj, km s\y� � ।
tmo âAnmAv� ZoEt ॥ 6 ॥

sattvam. sukham. cetanāyām |
rajah. karma sam. yuṅkte |
tamo jñānam āvr.n. oti ||
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14.7 These three Basic Attributes are various attributes of Oneness.
BG14.10

etAEn E/g� Zm�k(v-y Evf�qZAEn ॥ 7 ॥

etāni trigun. am ekatvasya viśes.an. āni ||

14.8 By research and knowledge, the wise one acknowledges that Equi-
librium Power is purity. BG14.11

pErþ��n âAn�n c Ev�A�s�v\ f� E�\ þEtâApyEt ॥ 8 ॥

paripraśnena jñānena ca vidvān sattvam. śuddhim. pratijñāpayati ||

14.9 The aspects of Movement Power lie in desire. BG14.12

aAk� tyo rjs, kAm� vt�t� ॥ 9 ॥

ākr. tayo rajasah. kāme vartante ||

14.10 The aspects of Perseverance Power lie in obfuscation of knowl-
edge, in delusion. BG14.13

aAk� ty-tms aAvrkâAn� moh� vt�t� ॥ 10 ॥

ākr. tayas tamasa āvarakajñāne mohe vartante ||

14.11 The knowledge of the properties of the three, and of the activities in
inevitable alliance, gives the ‘to BE’ as consciousness of the All. BG14.16–
18,21,27

/FZA\ El½AnA\ þv� �FnA\ c av[ys\EDq� âAnm̂।
s�A\ Ev�c�tnAEmv ddAEt॥ 11 ॥

trı̄n. ām. liṅgānām. pravr. ttı̄nām. ca avaśyasam. dhis.u jñānam |
sattām. viśvacetanām iva dadāti ||
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15. Striving for Oneness to the highest p� zqo�myog
Primordial Spirit purus.ottamayoga

15.1 Search for the unobservable double image of the ‘to BE’ in the Self.
BG15.5

a&yÄ�yvp, s�AyA aA(m�yE�v	y�t̂ ॥ 1 ॥

avyaktadvayavarpah. sattāyā ātmany anvis.yet ||

15.2 Having become an immortal being, it draws to itself the senses
(of which the inner sense is the sixth), which are rooted in the Primordial
Substance. BG15.7

jFvB� (vA snAtn, । iE�dý yAEZ y�qA\ q¤A�y�tErE�dý y\
þk� Et¤AEn kqEt ॥ 2 ॥

jı̄vabhūtvā sanātanah. | indriyān. i yes. ām. s.as. t.hānyantarindriyam.
prakr. tis. t.hāni kars.ati ||

15.3 Manas comes and goes like the fragrance of the flowers. BG15.8

mno gQC(yAgQCEt g�DEmv p� 	pAZAm̂ ॥ 3 ॥

mano gacchatyāgacchati gandham iva pus.pān. ām ||

15.4 After becoming the life-urge or at times the creative-urge, THAT
enters the body of the living; with exhalation and inhalation united, THAT
digests the four kinds. BG15.14

t�� (vA jFvcodn, p� zqo vA kdAEc(þAEZnA\ d�hmA�yt� ।
þAZApAnsmAy� Ä-t(pcEt ct� EvDm̂ ॥ 4 ॥

tad bhūtvā jı̄vacodanah. purus.o vā
kadācit prān. inām. deham āśrayate |
prān. āpānasamāyuktas tat pacati caturvidham ||
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15.5 There are two Primordial Spirits: the changing manifestation and
the imperishable, formless, immovable manifestation. BG15.16

-t, p� zqO &yEÄ, "ro
&yEÄ�A"ro_!p, k� V-T� ॥ 5 ॥

stah. purus.au vyaktih. ks.aro
vyaktiś cāks.aro ’rūpah. kūt.asthaś ca ||

15.6 But the highest Primordial Spirit is another, called the highest Self,
which is imperishable, which has passed through the three worlds and sup-
ports: >< BG15.17

u�m, p� zq-(v�y, prmA(m�(y� dAãt, ।
yo_"r\ yo lok/y\ sm� �FZo EbBEt c । >< ॥ 6 ॥

uttamah. purus.as tv anyah. paramātmety udāhr. tah. |
yo ’ks.aram. yo lokatrayam. samuttı̄rn. o bibharti ca | >< ||

16. Striving for Oneness by the distinction !pA!pEvBAgyog
in form and formlessness rūpārūpavibhāgayoga

16.1 The sense of “I-ness,” desire, and impurity by obfuscation of knowl-
edge are the results of holding in high regard the form as sole manifestation.
The ignorant ones see the form as the appearance of activity of formless-
ness. The wise ones see both as consciousness in the Self. BG16.1,3,18,20

ah\kAr, kAmo_fOc\ c âAnAvrk�n BvE�t
PlAn� b�DAEn !pþfE-tEmv &yEÄ\ k�vlm̂ ।
a!p(vþv� �yABAsEmv !pmEv�A\s, p[yE�t ।
aA(mEn c�tnAEmv Ev�A\s uBO p[yE�t ॥ 1 ॥

aham. kārah. kāmo ’śaucam. ca jñānāvarakena bhavanti
phalānubandhāni rūpapraśastim iva vyaktim. kevalam |
arūpatvapravr. ttyābhāsam iva rūpam avidvām. sah. paśyanti |
ātmani cetanām iva vidvām. sa ubhau paśyanti ||
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17. Striving for Oneness by the distinction /yEvBAgyog
of the Threefold trayavibhāgayoga

17.1 The existence of embodied ones is threefold in nature: form – form-
lessness – and this Oneness. BG17.2

E/EvDA BvEt Bvo d�EhnA\ -vBAv� ।
!pkm!p(vm�tÎ{k(vm̂ ॥ 1 ॥

trividhā bhavati bhavo dehinām. svabhāve |
rūpakam arūpatvam etac caikatvam ||

17.2 Truth is personal to everyone’s understanding. BG17.3

s�vAn� !pA sv-y t�v\ BvEt ॥ 2 ॥

sattvānurūpā sarvasya tattvam. bhavati ||

17.3 Self-chastisement of the body is unclean. Mindless ones chastise
the house of THAT. BG17.6

frFr-y -v\ kqZmf� Ec\ BvEt ।
ac�ts-t�� h\ fAsEt ॥ 3 ॥

śarı̄rasya svam. kars.an. am aśucim. bhavati |
acetasas tadgr.ham. śāsati ||

17.4 Eat clean food, think cleanly, live cleanly. BG17.7

aAhrf� E�m�F	v f� �Mm�y-v f� EcjFv-v ॥ 4 ॥

āharaśuddhim aśnı̄s.va śuddham manyasva śucir jı̄vasva ||
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17.5 The threefold Brahman is OM, Tat, Sat. BG17.23

ao\ t(sEdEt b}�\ E/EvDm̂ ॥ 5 ॥

om. tat sad iti brahmam. trividham ||

17.6 To understand OM is great. ©. BG17.24

aoEmEt smvgMt�\ EvfAlm̂ ॥ © ॥ 6 ॥

om iti samavagamtum. viśālam || © ||

17.7 To do Tat is liberating.
⊙

. BG17.25

tEdEt kt�� mo"Zm̂ ॥
⊙

॥ 7 ॥

tad iti kartum. moks.an. am ||
⊙
||

17.8 Sat is consciousness.
⊕

. BG17.26

sEdEt c�tnA ॥
⊕

॥ 8 ॥

sad iti cetanā ||
⊕
||

17.9 Asat is dissolution. . BG17.28

asEdEt þly, ॥ ॥ 9 ॥

asad iti pralayah. || ||
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18. Striving for Oneness by liberation mo"s\�yAsyog
through renunciation moks.asam. nyāsayoga

18.1 Experts call the abandonment of the fruit of all actions renunciation.
BG18.2

svkmPl(yAg\ þAh� , s\�yAs\ Evc"ZA, ॥ 1 ॥

sarvakarmaphalatyāgam. prāhuh. sam. nyāsam. vicaks.an. āh. ||

18.2 Renunciation is threefold: of the Equilibrium Power, of the Move-
ment Power, and of the Perseverance Power. Those with bodies are never
able to renounce entirely. The required actions in threefoldness have to be
done in renunciation. BG18.4,7–9,11,12

s\�yAsE-/EvD, s�v-y rjs-tms, ।
d�hB� t, fÈA nkdAEcdf�qt, ।
E/EvD(v�_v[ykmAEZ s\�yAs� kAyAEZ ॥ 2 ॥

sam. nyāsas trividhah. sattvasya rajasas tamasah. |
dehabhr. tah. śakyā nakadācid aśes.atah. |
trividhatve ’vaśyakarmān. i sam. nyāse kāryān. i ||

18.3 The Philosophical System teaches five causes of action: the body,
the doer, the organs, the activities, the urge to act. BG18.13/14

dfn, pÑkArZAEn km�y� pEdfEt ।
aED¤An\ ktA krZAEn c�£A, kmcodnA ॥ 3 ॥

darśanah. pañcakāran. āni karman. y upadiśati |
adhis. t.hānam. kartā karan. āni ces. t. āh. karmacodanā ||
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18.4 Whatever act man performs with body, speech or mind, these five
are the causes of it. BG18.15

frFrvAÁnoEBy(km þArBt� nr, ।
pÑ{t� t-y h�tv, ॥ 4 ॥

śarı̄ravāṅmanobhir yat karma prārabhate narah. |
pañcaite tasya hetavah. ||

18.5 One with an undeveloped intelligence sees oneself as the doer of it.
BG18.16

ktArmA(mAn\ s p[y(yk� tb� E�(v�n ॥ 5 ॥

kartāram ātmānam. sa paśyaty akr. tabuddhitvena ||

18.6 However, knowledge, the knowable, and the knower are the three-
fold impulse to action. Instrument, action, and doer are the threefold con-
stituents. BG18.18

âAn\ t� â�y\ pErâAtA E/EvDA kmcodnA ।
krZ\ km kt�Et E/EvD, kms\g}h, ॥ 6 ॥

jñānam. tu jñeyam. parijñātā trividhā karmacodanā |
karan. am. karma karteti trividhah. karmasam. grahah. ||

18.7 These are also called the enumeration of the Basic Attributes in
distinction. These parts can be performed in separate actions by biased
knowers. BG18.19

tA�yEp g� Zs\HyAn\ EvBAg� þoQy�t� । tA�y\fA,
kmB�dt, p"pAtâAt� EB, fÄA, E�y�t� ॥ 7 ॥

tāny api gun. asam. khyānam. vibhāge procyante | tāny am. śāh.
karmabhedatah. paks.apātajñātr.bhih. śaktāh. kriyante ||
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18.8 The mind is likewise threefold: spirit, letter, and stupidity. BG18.29

mnE-/EvD\ t�dA(mA"rmb� E�EmEt॥ 8 ॥

manas trividham. tadvad ātmāks.aram abuddhim iti ||

18.9 It seems difficult and useless, but the end gives the only happiness
of the existence. All the rest is finite in sorrow. BG18.37

d� 	kr\ En	Pl\ c BA(y�t-t� BAvs� K\ k�vl\ ddAEt ।
svf�q aA��tvA�d� ,K� ॥ 9 ॥

dus.karam. nis.phalam. ca bhāty antas tu bhāvasukham. kevalam. dadāti |
sarvaśes.a ādyantavān duhkhe ||

18.10 Nobody is free of the Basic Attributes; therefore learn to know
them. BG18.40

nEkm�Äo g� ZAnAm̂ । t/ tA�âAt�\ Ef"-v ॥ 10 ॥

nakir mukto gun. ānām | tatra tāñ jñātum. śiks.asva ||

18.11 Work according to your characteristic style, in agreement with the
teachings. To fall teaches one to rise. Be yourself and let others be them-
selves. BG18.45

c�£-v sd� f\ -v-yA, -vABAEvk-yAEvroD�n dfn�n ।
pEttm� (TAn\ þfAE-t ।
eED -vA(mA -yA�AprA�-vA(mn, ॥ 11 ॥

ces. t.asva sadr. śam. svasyāh. svābhāvikasyāvirodhena darśanena |
patitam utthānam. praśāsti |
edhi svātmā syāś cāparān svātmanah. ||
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